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Associação de proprietários Trilhas Área de picnic

Áreas de juego Casa club Outdoor swimming pool

Preços começando por: $ 276,900

The gated development of Potranco Run offers residents a tranquil country setting, located slightly outside the
convenient and popular Loop 1604, where families have room to play. The development, highlighted by a
landscaped entry, has preserved many native trees, providing a true Hill Country feel, while numerous
shopping and dining options are nearby. The Vista Collection contains open designs and �ne architectural
detailing that complement family-oriented lifestyles. Covered patios are standard in each home. Children can
attend the outstanding Northside Independent School District.

 

Infraestrutura

Community Highlights

A community clubhouse, pavilion, pool and playground are the centerpieces of amenities that are designed for

active family lifestyles. In addition, there is a homeowner’s association available to assist residents. 

Home Features

There are seven one- and two-story �oor plans, ranging from 2,224 to 3,356 (207 to 312 square meters),

with numerous design touches for beauty and practicality. They include high ceilings, faux wood blinds,

rounded drywall corners and satin nickel door hardware. Also, every buyer receives Lennar’s most popular

package: Lennar’s Everything's Included®. Lennar’s Everything's Included® is an exclusive offering from the

builder, containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each home, offering great value and the

latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Among the items throughout the home: GE® stainless steel

appliances; cabinets with adjustable shelving, stylish arched-panel interior doors, and granite vanity

countertop and garden tub in master bathroom.
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